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Objectives


Attendees will be able to identify common causes of med errors in paper and
eMAR environments



Attendees will be able to demonstrate understanding of industry proven root
cause analysis techniques, and apply them to their care setting.



Attendees will understand and be able to discuss the core tenets of the Just
Culture approach to managing medication errors

Goals of Medication Therapy


Medication regimens help promote or maintain the resident’s highest mental,
physical, and psychosocial well-being



Resident receives only those medications, in doses and for the duration
clinically indicated to treat their assessed conditions



Non-pharmacological interventions are considered and used when indicated,
instead of medications
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Reality Check
Medication errors are estimated to harm at least 1.5 million
patients every year with about 400,000 preventable adverse
events

Medication Delivery Process

Ordering/Prescribing

Transcribing and
Verifying

Dispensing and
Delivering

Administering

Monitoring and
Reporting
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Dealing with Errors:
A Cultural Evolution

Punitive
Culture

Blame-Free
Culture

Just
Culture

Just Culture


Individual practitioners should not be held accountable for system failings
over which they have no control.



Just Culture recognizes that many errors represent predictable interactions
between human operators and the systems in which they work and recognizes
that competent professionals make mistakes.



Just Culture acknowledges that even competent professionals will develop
unhealthy norms (shortcuts, workarounds, and “routine rule violations”).



A Just Culture has zero tolerance for reckless behavior

https://deptmedicine.arizona.edu/patient-care/blog/quality-safety-%E2%80%98just-culture%E2%80%99-provides-process-review-correct-mistakes-optimal

https://www.noevilproject.com/ann-7
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Fundamentals:
Behavioral Principles
Human Error

Reckless
Conduct

Intentional
violations/at
risk
behaviors

Behavior Based Strategy

Hosp Pharm. 2017 Apr; 52(4): 308-315. A Just Culture Approach to Managing Medication Errors. E.Rogers, E.Griffin, et. al.

Just Culture Process

https://deptmedicine.arizona.edu/patient-care/blog/quality-safety-%E2%80%98just-culture%E2%80%99-provides-process-review-correctmistakes-optimal
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Just Culture Assessment Example

https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/2490/NHS_0690_IC_A5_web_version.pdf

Working Conditions
Latent Conditions
• Organizational processes, management decisions, and elements in the system, such as
staff shortages, turnover, and medication administration protocols

Error-Producing Conditions
• Environmental, team, individual, or task factors that affect performance, such as
distractions and interruptions (e.g. delivering and receiving food trays), transporting
residents, and performing ancillary services (e.g., delivery of medical supplies, blood
products).

Active Failures
• Errors involving slips (actions in which there are recognition or selection failures), lapses (failure of
memory or attention) and mistakes(incorrect choice of objective, or choice of an incorrect path to
achieve it, compared to violation, where rules of correct behavior are consciously ignored.

eMR’s – The Good, the Bad, and the …?


Easier and more accurate record keeping and scheduling;



Automation of lab orders and integration of lab reports;



Links to pharmacies (including electronic prescribing) and computerized
physician order entry (CPOE);



Integration of decision support systems (DSS)—alerts and reminders for
providers to improve the quality of care, reduce medication costs, eliminate
redundant tests, and prevent errors;



Epidemiological analysis of data from targeted or broad populations of
patients; and



Potentially safer and less expensive care.
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eMRs – Better or Worse?
In1993,


49% of Medication
Errors happened during
the ordering process



26% stages of during
medication
administration

In 2015,
• 50.4% of Medication Errors
happened during the
electronic ordering process
• 28.2% during Prescription
Dispensing Process
• 28% eMAR medication
administration

Common Errors Caused by HIT


System downtime



System Malfunction



Used incorrectly



Interoperability with other components
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Root Cause Analysis

Why?
Why?
Why?
Why?
Why?

Case Studies
Sunday night, resident has blood
sugar reading of 401, nurse gives 20
units, assuming that the 12 unit
order is written in error.

Case Studies
91 y/o female resident with CHF, Diabetes, Dementia, CAD, and Depression.
Allergic to NSAID, Sulfa, and Clindamycin.
Drug Regimen:
o

ASA 81mg qd

o

Lisinopril 10mg qd

o

Crestor 20mg qhs

o

Celexa 10mg qhs

o

Namenda XR qd

Med Passer notices allergy to NSAID, and does not give ASA. Attempts to reach
supervisor, but unsuccessful. Med Passer signs out all meds, and places post-it
note on DOW desk asking about ASA.
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Case Studies

Case Studies
69 y/o male resident using local independent pharmacy, owned by a long time family
friend.
Previous Drug Regimen:
o

Plavix 75mg po qd

o

Carvedilol 3.125mg po bid

o

Lasix 40mg po qd

o

Potassium 10meq po qd

New order written by visiting prescriber for Atenolol 25mg po bid, in response to
review of elevated blood pressure readings. The nurse was unaware that this resident
gets meds provided by local independent pharmacy and sends script to their preferred
provided pharmacy and requests stat delivery. Preferred Pharmacy fills script, and
pharmacy staff bypasses duplicate therapy alert kicked back by insurance plan,
assuming Carvedilol was discontinued. Nurse received medication and administers to
resident immediately, since family was there waiting. Nurse did not stop to check
MAR, prior to medication administration.
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Case Studies

Case Studies

Case Studies
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Recommendations


Follow best practices using Just Culture
philosophy



Identify and correct workarounds that staff
are using to address system flaws.



Conduct a root-cause analysis using
information from the individual(s) involved
in the events and Interdisciplinary team.



When the dose of the medication differs
from the available strength, list the
amount needed for the dose on the eMAR
(e.g., propranolol 5 mg [½ × 10 mg]
tablet).



Work with prescribers to include the
indication for the medication within their
orders



Partner with your pharmacy and eMAR
vendor to create solutions and provide
suggestions for product enhancements, and
best practices.



Use standardized order sets within the EHR
to guide prescribers to select appropriate
drug therapy and doses, to prevent
medication errors.



Eliminate alerts in the system that are
clinically irrelevant, to prevent alert
fatigue.



Limit the ability to order medications using
a combination of both discrete and freetext fields, because these could contradict
each other or lead to misinterpretation.



Provide a mechanism to facilitate safe
order entry of complex medications (e.g.,
electrolyte solutions) or drugs that require
a variable dose schedule (e.g., steroid
tapering) so that orders include all required
elements and appear clearly and in a
logical sequence
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